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NOTED ATHLETE SPEAKS
AT STUDENT SERVICES

Mi llturj L Kingman, a traveling
npicHunlnilvv* of tho Student Voluti-
tvci Movement, bus bout In Slnle Owl-

tlui lug the past week-end inlet-
vic-vilng I’oim SUtc* students who na
interested In the iiilnslonai> nolle Mi.
Kingman la a noted athlete, graduating
Hum Ihu Utdvcisltj of Cleveland wliuio
ho uuh capldn of allfom ninjoi spoils
lit li is been ,uil\<* la Clulstluu nolle
shoe the last vs at. timing pail of which
ho was cngugid In \ II C A seivlce
In i'l mco un u turning to thin coun-
-11 \ ho hoi nino adulated nllh the Stud-
(■ut Vulunicoi Movement mid nil!
shorttv stmt foi Chlni to ullage t«
nilssionntj rot vice

Mi Kingman Is horo to tulle to the
stuiUnts nliu aio Ultul> lo cntoi the
foiolgn mlsslmi Held. A number ot
I»,nn fatito students both men ami
mimeii have uliotd> pledged thcmsclv-
ch to go Into Clniati 111 service In foi-
tlgn Helds ns soon tin llioj graduate nnv
mmij otluir have ctl great In-
telest In tin. Student Votuuteci Mo\e-
tin at. which mtn ns the locrultlng ug-
mej In the student missionaries. As
soon as tinso students have finished
theh com so at this institution thoj will
ho given theh choke of selecting the
imint!> In which tho> will like up
mission.ti 1 wotk. liefore being sent to
tills post, however Ihu volunteers will
he given the oppoittmltj of specialis-
ing In the tjpe of woik which will c*s-
pi'ckdh lit them to canj on their now
duties in the foielgn Helds

DOCTOR S. C. BLACK
DISCUSSES MANHOOD

(Continued Horn Hist page)
with that mail clthu ia a soelil ot
business waj Hut if, on the othci
hand a curtain person knows that a

eei lain man do.,s net speak the* truth
01 oven lies when occasion seems In his
Id.n to demand It, tea one will Had
that puson 11 ulj to dlsconllmu- soelil
Intelrout ms with that mm Iniiticdlnlo-
Iv Tiuth Is fundamental to manhood

lteal men must ho both leave and
ehlvalioiis and consequent!) the ques-
tion of puisimal pur!t> comes into the
deti iminalloa of real ehineter The
time has passed when It was iiicessarv
to Meld to the demmds of a filenil to
take a drink of intovleuting llquoi or to
jlold to Ids demands tint one gamble
J’uiltv of belli mind and body gives ti

mm tbo quality ami ability to meet all
ibu demands of life The man of
strength to-dnj is the* puio man. The*
Ideals of the Chi Ist of Galilee arc re-
cognize*!] ns being essential to out pre-
sent da> life

*

Love of fellow men is another elnr-
istic of real manhood Dlstcgaid for
this love, brought on the late war and
manhood ns u whole* pile] dcnilj be-
fore It icsliml that Uil ideals of hum-
an biotinshood as taught by On Ist aro

the* most pieelous ideals that vvero over
bnnighl into the vvoild

In combination with these dements
it takes a grip on things divine to make
real manhood Ono thing that the men
of today need Is more contact with
Gpd._lf.jou want to make* tho host
out of life, Dr. Black recommends that
>Oll piss b> all the tempting lenders
and follow Cllllst.

KILLINGER AND WAY
STAR FOR PENN STATE

tContinued tioin first page)
down Kllllngc*! immediatelj followed
with an off t.i> Me plaj fin eleven yards
lot tlu se< ond Hi si down. Then Just
iih the* vaislt) stalled going well, Post*
ct Intuit opted a fuiwaul piss and tho
hnii 1 hanged hands. The visitois tore
olf nnotliei Hist <lown bj line plajs
ami on .1 dulavul lonvaid pass. Hol-
litonk bluin' ihiuiigli the left side of
the line mid seined u touchdown, saf-
eh eluding the' fi vv rooming Penn State
lucks Cunningham kicked tho goal

The IHue and WIdle entile hack
MiMig mi tho ne\t kickoff and Way
can led the bull from receipt *Oll the
live v 111 d line to the thill) jatil line.
Then Snell gut thiough fen nine and
tin vauls 1espeellve'l> on the next
two plavs Thu viusltj. however was
foiled to |uml and Mooro of Dart-
mouth was Insti umi'iit il In blocking
It Thov In tui 11 ii'tumcd tho ball to
Bonn State bv means of a fumble. Way
t>et»veilng The l«vU Interchanged nov-

el it more times before tho quarter was.
ovel llnullj lusting on the Hanover 4G
>aid line In the Blue and White's pos-
session

Snell Scores Touchdown.
In the e irlj portion seecoml

qumtu the vuisltj, b> means of sov-
ei d suecesslul fmwaid imsses and Hue*
plivs ndv.uieud the- ball near tho vis-
ions' goal line 1-iom the Il> jnrd lino
Wuj toiu off thie'o jaids through
t n Me and Blown made Hist down on
a slum foivvuid pass Kllllnger took
two more vauls ami then "Gang'* Wnj
ilulcd left end for Hftoon more Afte'r
Halms w is stopped on tho Uno of
set hum ige and Kllllngc! added four
moic v iuN, LSiown again leeched u
lot waul piss iml placed the hnll on tho
l< 11 vntd line Wonderful llnu plunging
In ’Kith" ami \\n) placed tho oval
on the Itlg Giuon one jard llnu from
whence Stull took it over Wn> kick-
ed the goal.

The thhd pciiod was the no score
p'liod M ilnlj duo to tho wonderful
up, 11 Held 1ulining; of Way mid the*
guut woik of the Blue ami White line,
ihu Dutinoiilh team was foieed to play
in theh own totiUmy, the greater part
of lids pen led. The vmsitj attempted
a numhui of foivvuid passes, but the*
P.iitinmuh backs were on tho alert
mil nom- wuic smeesHful. Dartmouth’s

acrid attack was also biokon down but
1iulbiiM'k mm.igul to safelj sucuro om*
fm 1 Ihstdown Near the beginning of
the piriod Hess bioke through tho
llnu ami Mocked a Dartmouth punt
Tin* lumulndci of tho pen lod won a
‘llunc struggle* built and forth over
the fie Id with hut threo Hrst downs
iH-iiig icglsteied. two of those being
made hj the Blue and White During
the* littci minutes of the quarter the

vurslty lino showed Its true worth.,
Dartmouth hud udvnnccd the bull tni
tho Jll ynrd lino and Iti three downs
had made tho ton yards lucking u foot.
Shelbourno was given tho bull to plungo
through tho lino for tho coveted down
but tho “old stonewall'’ hold llrnily and
the hdge fullback was stopped in buck
of the scrimmage line. During this
period "Joe" Llghtnur was substituted
foi \Vaj, the ilcety Imlfbaek being
fenced te retlie from the game beacuse
of a bad leg. Thu Dartmouth team
kept a stead) outlook foi tho star
IHue and White back andmany of his
urns were cut short b> several men
vvlp> ln> la wait for him He was In-
jured a number of times but fought
gamely on, onl) leaving tho gumo In
this iwriod iiecuuse Bezdok so desired
It. Rauch replaced Orllllths near tho
end of thu iiuartur and played hla
stiad) game until tho end Orllllths,
shifted but u llttlo over a week ago
fiotn center to guard plu)cd tho best
gnme he has ever lukcn part in under
the Blue and White.

“Klllj’s Long Run"
rolloulng the first few* plays at tho

beginning of the final period, Redlnger
ivplaccd Snell. The sumo type of burd
lighting continued throughout tho Quar-
ter and ns it progressed it seemed as If
thu outcome of tho contest would be
seven all Killlngcr, however, * upsetthe dope and also tho calculations of
the eleven Daitmouth pilot b) inter-
cepting u foi ward pass on tho State
side of the fifty jard lino and running
>lft> two )nrils through the entlro mnz-j
of pin)css. being stopped at tho Dart-
mouth two )urd line by a step out-of-
bounds On the next pluy Llghtnor
plunged through the lino for the winn-
ing touchdown. But a fovv minutes
after this feat and Dartmouth played
cviti more florccl) than before in n
last effoit to regain what had been
lost However, u largo penalty half the
distance to theirgoal, put them out of
the running and nothing short of a
miracle could have unublcd them to
tie the score.

To tho Blue and White lino goos a
great portion of the glor) of this vic-
tory. Beck was at his best, Grlfllths
never played a better gomo and It was
a wonderful game that these put up on
theli side of the lino On the other
side Captain Hess and Schuster, both
plii)lng thoji first year on tho varsity
line, Hess after his decision to give up
baikfleld work and Schuster tho first
vonr he Is eligible for varsity. His
work however, has shown that ho will
undoubtedly be one of tho varsity reg-
ulars. time after ttmo breaking through
the Big Green line nnd throwing backs
for losses or nabbing them on tho line
Captain Hess showed whnt the weeks
of training had done for him nnd that
he could play tho lino equally as well
ns ho did the bnckfleld formerly, Tho
lineup

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
! l'oiiu State Dartmouth
| Drown L E Worth
Riuk L. T. Sonnonbcrg
Giiinths L a Crisp
JUatr C. Cunningham
11.-hh R. O. Moore
f'chuster R. T. Neldllngcr
McCollum R. E, Foster
KilUngur Q. 13. Bowor
Jlnlnes L. 11. Jordan
Way R. II Holbrook
.‘■null F 13. Shcrbourne

Substitutions Penn State—Rauch for
OilrtttliK. Llghtner for Way. Rcdlngor
fur Snell. Dartmouth—Strung for
Wotth, Disney for Moose. Robertson
for Shclbournc; L> nch for Foster, Pal-
mer for.Dornej, Grundmnn for Rob-
inson,, Wells foi Nuldllngor; Shcl-
bourne for Grundman, Caldor for Bow-
er: Gordon for Strong

_

Referee, Evans of Williams: Umplro
Thoipo of LaSalle, Head Linesman.
Ulsle> of Colgate, Time of quarters
18 minutes

LIGHT OPERA COMPANY
COMES HERE SATURDAY

(Continued from first pago)

Thu second part consists of a modern
short light opera.“Tho Philosopher and
the Lady,” which hns been presonted1
exclusively l» 'this organization. It
is a tuneful, catchy, little musical
farce, which has scored big hits since
its Introduction. Uls done In costumo,
with tho some careful attention paid
stago values, settings and musical ap-
preciation that characterizes tho oper-
atic scenes.

Tho Letter Light Opera Company is
a high grade musical organization.
Hazel Huntlej, contralto. Is an artist
of exceptional ability and for some
tears was soloist In tho First Congro-

Xrrow
Collar.
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| /\L/\R/VY CLOCKS j
$ These chilly mornings, when it is almost impossible m
9 to arouse yourself from slumbers’ tight embrace, you ■
9 should enjoy the comfort of being awake on time by £
* using one of our Alarm Clocks. £

I THE CRABTREE CO. . \
5

.

JEWELERS 5
■ - STATE COLLEGE ?
$ ■BvvßUßvvß»BWßtvßvvHvvflvvßvvßvvßußvvßvvßvvßudußußw|vv|w

! Penn State Billiard Parlor II j
I Welcomes You
I Candy Tobacco Cigars

| FOR THE DANCE
B We Have All Pep “Instillers”

Music of All Kinds and
Description

iinuiimiinmamiiiiiuiiuiuiniiiiiiamiiiuiaaiuiimmtDammitß

1 ELECTRIC IRONS I
i 2
| An Iron for Every g

| Service
| ALL KINDS OF

| Electric Goods
1 •
| Electric Supply Co.
1 123 Frazier

8 Toasters Grills

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

,
CARRYING A FULL LINE
OF SOAPS, SHAY.ING
CREAM, BRUSHES AND
ALL TOILET NECESSI-
TIES. : : : : :

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

NITTANY BLOCK

jjgSjTfaPJamiTMfeCo.
'Phofoplaifs of Qualify

.SlateCollocp. “Pa.

| TUESDAY

i ALICE JOYCE.
In “The Prey”

Also Sunshine Comedy

"JAZZ BANDITS"
■
■ WEDNESDAY

jj
i
H
|

JACK PICKFORD
In "The Man Who Had Everything”

And Chester Comedy
‘THE BIG SHOW"

8 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
i PAULINE FREDERICJK
5 In “Madame X”
■ And Chester Comedy
fi ' "SEVEN BALD PATES"

gatlonnl Church of Evanston, Illinois.
Martha Cook, soprano, has a voice of
remarkable purity und flexibility. She
was presonted In concert at Orchestra
Hall recently, and won instantaneous
favor. Josoph ICondrlck, tenor lias
decided gllfts In his artistry. For ten
>ears ho was soloist In Chicago's Wood-
lawn Park Presbyterian Church. Ho
has a volco of raro beauty. Tho bari-
tone, Clayton Quaylo, possosscs a volco
of rich quality, and llko tho other vo-
calists, Is un artist of great accomp-
lishment . Harrison Burch holds an
enviable ptneo among tho younger Am-
erican pianists He Is a thorough musi-
cian and has an Ideal tccnlque far
übuvo tho uvorage In this kind ofwork.
Tickets for this, as well ns tho other
numbers In tho ontcrtalnmont course,
muy be bought ut Motzgor's Store.

Tuesday, October 1% 1920

PROFESSOR KOCJIEIt BFEAKS
AT D. A. R. CONVENTION

Professor A L. Kochor lectured bo-
foro thoStnto Convention of the Daugh-
ters of tho American Ravolutlon at
Williamsport, on October tho sixth.
Tire subject of his talk was “Through
Colonial Doorways” and it provod to
be Interesting and entertaining. The
entire lecturo was illustrated l>y slldos
mndo from photos taken by Professor
Kochor himself.

YJK7ITH our new equipment
* * installed during the sum-

mer we are now prepared to
deliver promptly high-class
Fraternity Printing of all kinds

Dance Programs a Specialty.

Nittany Printing and Publishing Co.

■VtlM|U|M|H|H|M|M|ug<

r~ ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

WILL BE HELTT
SCIIENLEY HOTEL

Instead of William Penn
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE

NOV. 25

For more than twenty years, Sims' has always been known as a store where

one could find, desirable merchandise at fair prices and be assured of excep-

tional service.

Most Central Pennsylvania people know this and we doubt if any store

has a moW loyal clientele of customers—regular customers year-in and year-out

—than ours. -But hundreds of people come to. State College yearly and we

wish to emphasize the fact that

Sims’ is not only a very desirable place at which to shop but an economi-

cal placeas well.

Some folks have the idea that in a store such as ours prices ahe high. Such
is not true. We do not handle cheap merchandise, but on trustworthy, depend-

able goods, one’s dollar buys just as much or more than else where. Our busi-

ness grows steadily larger as more and more find out the advantage of trading-

ALUMNI DECIDE FOR
MORE CELEBRATIONS

fContlnuoa from first pago)

hard consistent gam*.
Several pieces were played by tbu

band after tlvo speech-making and then
the ovening was given over to general
Jollification. Tho various
led together and hunted up 'und re-
newed old acquaintances. Tho elder
und protzvls and smokes were dispens-
ed freely and the attendance was 11m*
Ited only by the capacity of tho build-
ing.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing andrepairing. They havo forb-
cd a habit which Is hard to break.
You ought to Join them —why don’t
you do it today? '

UNIQUE TAILORING 00,

B. W. Gernnrd

Confetti Serpentines Paper Caps
and. Novelties

THE MUSIC ROOM
Everything Musical

H. P. GRIFFITH ’2O

■
S SATURDAY
0 MADGEKENNEDY

In “The Girl With The Jazz Heart”

i SATURDAY—Nittany

SWM. FAVERSHAM
In a Sparkling Comedy

i "The Man Who Lost Himself'

fOv fflorrect-Vv gross
Bellefonte and State College -Pa.


